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UM SWIMMING SITE
CHANGED TEMPORARILY
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MISSOULA-Swimming lessons previously scheduled for the Grizzly Pool at the University of
Montana have been rescheduled for the Men's Gym.
Fred Stetson, director of aquatics at the University, said the changes in the pro
grams are necessitated by water filter nroblems at the Grizzly Pool.
The fifth group of swimming sessions will behold Monday,

withclasses

beginning

at

10 a.m., 10:45 a.m. and 11:30 a,m. at the gym.
The men's fitness program will be conducted from 5-6 n.m. Monday, Wednesdays and
Fridays, and adult lessons Monday through Friday from 6-7 p.m.
The only public swim available will be from 7-9:30 p.m. seven days per week at the
Men's Gym.
Stetson said he hopes to have repairs at the
swimming facilities can be reopened to the public

Grizzly Pool completed by Sept.

20, so

by thatdate.

-tson said the Missoula Swim Club will conduct workouts at the McCormick Park
Pool west of the Orange Street Bridge from 7-9 a.m. Monday through Friday.
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